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Georgia Southern (2-2) at Georgia Southern Invitational





Georgia Southern hosts three other teams in the Georgia Southern Invitational Friday and Saturday in Hanner Fieldhouse. Friday’s tourney opener between Georgia
Southern and UNC Asheville will serve as the Eagles’ home opener.
GS played just one match last weekend, a 3-0 road win over USC Upstate, as the Eagles’ were slated to travel to the Bash at the Beach in Daytona Beach, Florida, and
play three matches, but that tournament was canceled because of Hurricane Dorian.
Mya Wilson posted 13 kills, three digs and a block to lead the Eagles at USC Upstate, and Maddie Bryant finished with 11 kills, nine digs and a pair of blocks.
Maddie Bryant and Madison Brown were named all-tournament at the Mercer Bears Classic, the opening tournament of the season Aug. 30-31. Bryant currently ranks
eighth in the Sun Belt in kills (3.54 per set), and Brown ranks second in assists (10.15 per set). 
Tourney Schedule
Friday, Sept. 13
11 a.m. UNC Asheville vs. Georgia Southern Live stats
2 p.m. Southern Miss vs. Winthrop Live stats
6:30 p.m. Southern Miss vs. Georgia Southern Live video | Live stats
Saturday, Sept. 14
10 a.m. UNC Asheville vs. Southern Miss Live stats
1 p.m. Winthrop vs. Georgia Southern Live stats
Christina Walton ranks third in blocks (1.44 per set), and Landon Jones is tied for eighth in digs (4.00 per set).
The Eagles own a 3-2 all-time record against UNC Asheville, and the teams have not met since 2000. GS is 0-2 against Southern Miss, and this will be the first meeting
between the teams since 2010. The Eagles are 5-7 all-time against Winthrop and have lost the last two meetings, which took place in 2015 and 2016.
Following the weekend, Georgia Southern travels to North Florida for a single, non-conference match Tuesday with first serve set for 6 p.m.
 
 
